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Hello Skiers! I hope you
are all ready for another
winter with lots of snow
and skiing -- maybe not
all the unreal cold temperatures like last year,
as it made it tough for
some of us to get out
there on those coldest of
days, but we'll take all
the snow again, right?
No matter what
happens weather-wise, it
appears the trail is going
to be in great shape and
ready for winter when it
comes. We had a beautiful workday on the trail
on October 11th! Despite a low turnout of
only five workers, we got
a lot accomplished on the
trail doing trimming and
brushing on Easy Return,
Aspen Loop, Spruce
Loop, and the snowshoe
trail.
Dan Kephart
from the Brule River
State Forest was also out
working, mowing the
trail in areas and removing fallen trees in spots.
He gave us a good report
of current and future projects that the State Forest
is doing in regards to the
ski trail that are summarized better elsewhere in
this newsletter, in the
State Forest's article.
The future looks very

good going forward for
the ski trail and its amenities. Feel free to contact
any of the board members if you have ideas in
regards to projects or
improvements.
On one note regarding the State Forest,
Dan let us know that
Cathy Khalar was leaving the service of the
Brule River State Forest
for a new position with
Douglas County. The ski
club would like to congratulate Cathy on her
new position, and also
send her our sincere
thanks for everything she
has done to help the ski
club over the past 12
years or so. Cathy has
done, many things to
help the ski club, such as:
making posters for ski
races and other winter
events, updating Skinnyski.com and our Facebook page with trail &
ski conditions, providing
ski club membership
forms with Annual Trail
Passes she mails out to
skiers, working on ski
trail brochures, and volunteering at our ski races.
The club also
had a productive fall annual meeting, with planning for the upcoming
winter and covering ski
club matters. We are
welcoming John Johnson

to the position of Secretary. We also started the
discussion of adding a
snowshoe race to our list
of events for the River
View Loppet to increase
participation and fundraising. Look at the ski
website and the future
race brochure for information on this.
I would like to
ask at this time for everyone to re-new their ski
club membership or join
for the first time. The
club is in need of your
support both time-wise
and financially each season. Last year our expenses were actually
about $600 more than
what we made thru memberships, donations, and
fundraising with the River View Loppet Ski
Race.
Our primary
needs are paying for heat
& electricity and also gas
for trail grooming. Last
year we pre-paid $450
for heat & electricity.
Gas for trail grooming
was $1,700 - for the awesome grooming we've
come to expect at Afterhours Ski Trail.
Please consider
contributing in whatever
you can to support the
Brule Valley Ski Club.
See you on the trails!

** LIKE US ON FACEBO OK **
“BRULE VALLEY SKI CL UB &
AFTERHOURS SKI TRAIL”
2014 Riverview Loppet
Picture Gallery

The Classic Start up the Hill.

Skaters on their lap.

The 24K Skate Champs! Congrats!

We’re on the Web!
www.brulexcski.com
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The 20th Annual Riverview Loppet XC Ski and Snowshoe Events, February 28th, 2015
Greg St. Onge—Race Director
2015 will mark
our 20th River View Loppet. The Snow Gods are
normally busy making
snow along the south
shore at the time of our
event.
We have also
been blessed with a crew
of groomers from the
Brule River State Forest
who want us to have the
best possible grooming
for our events. They typically work late at night to
make sure that the course
is near perfect on race

day morning.
Another happy
feature of our early spring
event is the usual bright
sun and warmer mid-day
temps that cheer everyone
up on race day. So, even
last year while we did
have below normal
temps, we had bright sun
and a great event for eve-

ryone involved.
In addition to the
free luncheon at the town
hall sponsored by North
Bay Trading, we plan to
have entertainment to
help you enjoy each other’s company while waiting for door prizes and
race results.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
JANUARY 4TH
12:30 PM
Learn-To-Ski (See Below)
January 5th, Full Moon

The NEW shelter at 6-Corners.

We are also planning a
NEW snow shoe event to
add to the River View
Loppet. This will be a
mass start 5k race. The
event would begin after
the start of the 24 K skate
event. Snow shoe racers
would start and finish just The “Gator” Ready for grooming!
like the ski races at the
ski hut, but the route
would likely follow the
classic ski trail after starting down easy entry and
Maple loops.
So, put aside February
28, 2015 for our late season celebration!

FEBRUARY 7th
12:30 PM
Learn-To-Ski (See Below)
FEBRUARY 7th
5—9 PM
Candlelight Ski. Candles
will light 2 miles of trails.
Grills, picnic tables, and a
bonfire will be provided.
Trail passes not required for
this event sponsored by the
Brule River State Forest.
February 3rd Full Moon
FEBRUARY 28TH
Riverview Loppet XC Ski
and Snowshoe Event s
Freestyle/Classic Ski and
Snowshoe Registration
7:30—8:45 am Brule Town
Hall. 10:00 AM Races
Start Afterhours Trail
March 5th, Full Moon

The Prez hard at work on the trail.

LEARN TO SKI AFTERNOONS SUNDAY, JAN 4TH AND SATURDAY, FEBRU ARY 7, 2015
Ski club volunteers will provide free instruction for beginning skate or classic skiing at the Afterhours Ski Trail in
Brule. Be ready to ski starting at 12:30 PM with your own equipment or by renting equipment through the club. Trail passes
or memberships are not required.
Pre-registration is appreciated and required for those renting equipment through the club. Pre-registration must be
made by 7:00 pm of the Thursday night preceding each learn-to-ski afternoon. To pre-register or to rent skis, call Phil
Anderson at 715-372-5004. Be sure to provide your name, age, and phone number. For those renting equipment,
provide your shoe size, and approximate height and weight for each person. Rental of skis, boots and poles costs $5 for
each youngster 12 and under and $15 for all others.
Rentals must be checked out at the trailhead warming hut between Noon and 12:30 pm and returned no later than 3:00 pm.
Everyone must sign a release form. Children must have a signed release form by a parent or guardian.
The Learn-To-Ski Afternoons are sponsored by the Brule Valley Ski Club, the Brule River State Forest, and the Brule Lions Club.
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WDNR—NEWS from Dave Schulz, Superintendent of the Brule State Forest
The Brule River
State Forest has had a busy
season planning and implementing a variety of development projects on the property. Part of the forest’s
“niche” has always been the
fantastic Afterhours Ski
Trail, and state forest staff
have been working busily on
upgrades. Construction is in
progress of a full log
trailside shelter at the 6 Corners trail junction. This
shelter will serve as a rest
stop for skiers and hikers
along the trail, and will provide benches and a fire ring
for a nice relaxing pit stop.
The shelter should be finished by the start of the ski
season.
Along with the new
shelter, a new pit toilet
building will be installed in
November at 6 Corners. Its
location near the center of
the trail system will provide
year-round service to visitors. Skiers might also notice that the forest itself
looks a little different in this
area. A timber sale was conducted in the spring of 2014
on the west side of the West
Loop Trail to harvest a mature oak stand and regenerate
oak and white pine.
Skiers will also
notice that the start of the

trail, from the warming
house past the maintenance
garage and up the hill on
Difficult Entry, was widened
this summer. This will
greatly increase the space for
skiers at the start of the River View Loppet Race.
In addition, several
other ski trail projects are
still in the planning and
funding stage. Two new
bridges will be installed on
the trail, one at the bottom of
Difficult Return and one
near the same location on
Easy Return. The new
bridges will solve some erosion and grooming issues.
Six new culverts will also be
installed in problem areas of
the trail to improve water
drainage.
In addition to the many projects we have going on the
trail, the Forest has had a
number of staff changes.
Dave Schulz continues as the
Superintendent in his 16th
year on the property. Dan
Kephart, who has previous
experience with DNR as a
Ranger at Pattison Park and
a Wildlife Technician at
Brule, started in October
2013 as the Assistant Property Manager. Phil Brown
came to the BRSF from Pattison Park in January 2014 as

a Ranger. Another new employee, Matt Miranda, started with the DNR as a Ranger
in September of 2014. Finally, Kurt Janko enters his 12th
season of grooming the trails
as a Forestry Technician on
the property. If you are on
the trail and see a new face,
introduce yourself, we are
always happy to meet and
talk to trail users.
We are also on
constant lookout for grooming equipment upgrades that
allow us to provide a more
ski-able trail under a variety
of snow conditions. Over the
years, we have upgraded
snowmobiles to cleaner
burning 4-stroke models, and
more recently obtained a
John Deere Gator with
tracks. Thanks in part to a
donation from the Ski Club,
there is an enclosed cab on
the Gator; what a huge improvement in working conditions for us who groom the
trails! The Gator has performed very well and we
plan to replace a snowmobile
with another Gator.
Last year’s snow
conditions were very challenging to us as groomers,
with close to 4 feet of snow
on the ground surrounding
the trail, and 2 feet of packed

snow base to ski on, we had
plenty to work with, but without our old Tucker Sno-Cat,
we would have struggled to
pack the base to the firm surface you like to ski on.
***** Let it Snow *****

Porky Pete likes the signs!
Check out the BVSC Website for the Draft Annual
Meeting Minutes and Treasurer’s report of 10/11/14
Trails conditions are posted
to the BVSC’s FACEBOOK
page and check out skinnyski.com and norwiski.com

BRULE VALLEY SKI CLUB CONTACTS
President—Cordell Manz, cell 218-591-1153
Vice-President — Bob Cragin, 218-348-5200
Secretary — John Johnson, 715-919-0449
Treasurer — Greg St. Onge, cell 218-590-3051
Member-At-Large — Al Klein, 715-364-2664
Race Director — Greg St. Onge, cell 218-590-3051
Learn-to-Ski — Phil Anderson 715-372-5004
Donations — Cordell Manz, cell 218-591-1153
Newsletter — Linda Hobbs, 715-373-0141
Brule River State Forest — Dave Schulz, 715-372-5678
Website — Scott Nesvold, scott.nesvold@gmail.com

Brule Valley Ski Club
Greg St. Onge, Treas.
5735 S LAKE ST
BRULE WI 54820

BRULE VALLEY SKI CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM—PLEASE CONTINUE YOUR SUPPORT
Annual memberships expire Oct. 31st. Please renew for this season and send this form to:
Brule Valley Ski Club Treasurer, Greg St. Onge, 5735 S Lake St, BRULE WI 54820
Brule Valley Ski Club, Inc., is a tax-exempt charitable organization defined by Chapter
501(c)(3) of the IRS tax code. All but $1.00 of your membership is deductible.
The Afterhours Ski Trail depends on two sources of funding. One is state trail pass fees, which pay for Brule River State Forest
(BRSF) staff time spent on the trail and for purchases of trail grooming equipment. The other is the Brule Valley Ski Club,
which makes it possible for the BRSF staff to groom the trail to the extraordinary, top-quality standards Brule skiers have come
to expect.
OFFICIAL USE ONLY

NAME ______________________________________________

___ $15 Individual

PAYMENT REC’D ______________
CHECK _______ CASH _______

ADDRESS ___________________________________________

___ $25 Household—Name 1 or 2 adults for voting

CITY ______________________ STATE_______ZIP ________

___ $50 Business—name 1 adult for voting

EMAIL _______________________________________________

___ $300 Individual Lifetime (one-time payment)

